
CITY AND COUNTY.

BltlEF ME.VTIO.

The brick kiloVai boen burned.

Go to Luckey and Brlstow' fur paint.

; Luckey nd Brlstow keep lubricating cils of

11 .kinds.

i Many will leave 'or the mountain during

he coming week.

Now you can get $300 in postal order in

one day if you want to. .;

)ltTh.bettock of paints, oils and varnishes

at Luckey and ifrwtow ,

Workmen are busily engaged at work on tho

foundation of the new city hall.

I The circulati m of the Gcakd is rapidly
.increasing. Advertisers should make a note

of this.

I, .The old bu toher shop on Willamette street
has been torn down, preparatory ti the
building of the new brick.' .

; Our readers will pardon in if the 0 Card
fs not as interesting this week as usunl, as

the force have not fully recovered from the
celebration,

, We Bud the following in the Prir.eville News
pf June 30th: "The menagerie on Goo. No
jUnd's shirt front ha at lout gone into the
hands of bhong hay.

I The East Oregnuian comes. o Us in true

fourth of July colors, being printed in stais
and stripes, and red, white and bluo. It is

very handsomely done.

v Stilwell, the oard at the Stito . prison
who "pardoned" four convicts ost of that
institution on the 3d inst. u to be commend'
ttl for his implicit obeitiunce to orders and

his cool, efficient action.

1 --Monday Joe Myers, a gardr.cr, who lives

Jialf a mile out of town, wr.s digging a well on

his ground), when the bank caved in, striking
his leg and breaking it just. above the ankle
joint .Dr. T. W. Shelton was called and set
the limb, and the patient is doing well.

Probate Court.

Met at Court Honso, July 2, 1SS.1. Pre .
ent Judge Church, Sheriff Campbell, Clerk

Ware.

: In the matter of the estate of Isaac Coul-to-

deceased; at this time tho matter of

final settlement came to be heard; account
pf administrator approved and administrator
ordered discharged.
" la the matter of the guardianship of J M

Thompson's heirs; Lizzie At Thompson np

pointed guardian of said heirs..,
, In the matter of the estato J F Whit- -

eaker deceased; final settloment approved
and administrator discharged.
, In the matter of the estato of J T Li e,

deceased; final settlement made and admin-

istrator discharged.
, In the matter of tho estate of T R Shelfou,
deceased; final settlement made and admin'
istratrix discharged.

, In the tnatttr of the et ite of J G Broun
loo, deceased; application t sell real ertaV;

. Iiltlieiiiattcroftheest.it.! II .Shaw, de-

ceased; rale cnnlinn d . .

I In the nlntter of the est: to of Johanna
Goodchi'd, deceased; final settlement nude,

and a ministrator discharged. ,

,i In the matter of r!ie estate of J 1? Kinsey,
deceased; sale cnlifineil.

T commission:;!! cue sit.

y The regular term of county court convened

at the Court House, Thursday, July 5, 1SS3.

Present Ju,Ige Church, Comiuis.-io- i era

Veatoli nod Stevens, MierifT Campbell and

Clerk Ware.

, In the matter of application of Davia
Moseby, et al for comity road; it is ordered

that R M Veatch, Joseph Cole and Jan.es
Shields bo appointed viewers, and Ceo A

Dorris, surveyor, to view anil survey said

road Thursday July 12, 1SS3.

, At this time comes Jasper. Kennedy f

toad district No 19 and files hif resignation;
ordered that W N Crow be appointed Super-

visor of said district until first Monday in

January, 1834. ...
The Court was still iu session as wo went

tp press Friday. Will publish rest of pro-

ceedings next week Kd.

Junction City Items.

Kain is needed hero very badly,

i Ed Houston was in town last week, visit-

ing friends,

Tft surveyors of the west side R. K. have
fjbont completed their work of surveying,
preparatory to tho building of the road.

Died Mr. Lemuel A. Clark, who lived
about six miles below htra on tho road to
Monroe, Wednesday evening, June 27, ai
7,;13 o'clock, of heart disease, being sick only
a.few hours. Also Mrs. Farley, wife of Mr.

Barley, who lived in a short distance of Air.
Clark's, died at her residence Sunday, June
24th, after an illness of several weeks, of

stomach trouble.
BystanIier.

Fir Butte Items.
.

Grain looks well.

i,American Bottom will soon be all taken
p.

1 Mrs. .L. Sedlock has been np from Port-

land, visiting relatives.

.'Miss L Stephens ha been visiting here
daring the lost week.

is a literary society at the Forest
Shade school house.

Mrs. Mat Purkerson returned home from

Dayton,, Wednesday.

J The family of Air. Wash Lite returned
home from Sodaviile last Thursday.

Cob.
1

.SoMrrniso Nrw. Mr. W. L Record ar-

rived here from Sa Francisco Monday. He
ia caavassing the Willamette Valley for the
noted red and gray Scotch granite, also for

marble work. The granite is something that
has been wanted for a long time in this rec-tip-

on accoaot of its durability and fine

fipish. He ha the agency for the entire
coast.

iXl BiSAKwATKS. The lowest bidder on

tits breakwater was E 3 MdClanahao, of this
etty. Th amouat bid wa Jl.

THE CELEBRATION

At Least 6,000 People Celebrate the
Fourth in Eugene.

FULL PARTICULARS.

The one hundred and seventh anniversary
of th secession of tho colonies from Eniiliah
dependence, was celebrated in grand style fu
this city last Wednesday. At an early hour
our peoplo were arou.ud front their slumbers
by two ono huudreil and llfty pounder (an-

vils) liriiiK a NVional .ar.luio. Tho moruing
dawned bright, uuguring a splendid duy. and
by 8 o'elock the citizens camo pouring in
from all parts of the count", until the tow n
was complexly overrun, it bein-- j estimated
tliat fully CO-'- people were in attendance.

THE JM lt.tr K.

At 10:30 o'clock the procession was fonncil
in front of tho Court House by Chief Mar-
hal Church and Aides F. V. Oibun ami

Ceo. S. Washbiirne, in the following order ;

1 Eugene Ci'y Trass Band;
2- -0!licersof the Day:
3- -Eugfn i!oU and La Ider Co. No. J;
4 Liberty Car;

';rgi im Lupine Co. Nv 1;
0 Societies;
7 Citizens in carriage and on horseback:
Tlio procession marehe 1 to tho corner of

Ninth and Oak streets, thence west to Willam- -

ott street, theuee North to Fifth, thence east
to tho grove near the Eugene City mills. It
was generally eoucde 1 b;- - the immense throng
that crowded the w,il!;s lird streets that the
procession was the 6ne.it that evcniwcinblrd in
Eugene. The firemen, particularly, were high-
ly complimented on their handsome appear--

auce.
EXERCISER AT Tllf URt'VE.

After tho procession arrived at tho crove.
the ent of the day, Gov. John Whitea-ker- ,

introduced Kev. E. 1'. Henderson, who
offered a short but impressive : then
Miss Elnia Li.ckwond was presented and read
tho Declaration of Independence in a clear and
audible tone. 'Judge J.J.Walton was then
introduced and delivered one of tho most ele
gant orations ever lUeiied to iu this county.
1 ho speaker held the immense. eulience n if
by magic for about thirty minutes, and it was
generally conceded that the oration was one of
the best ever in this comity. We
cannot give a synopsis of tho speech, but will
say that tin; speech showed careful preparation
and study, and was a credit t the gentleman.
After music by tins liujene Uiud, the large
audience was dispersed for diiiii'T.

CLASS PALL SHOtlTIXC.

The glass ball shooljig to.ik place at 2 o'clock
at the east end of Skinner's Lutto, a larije
crowd of spectators being present. Taj prizes
were: First, $10; second, .?."; tltird, ?:'.;V).

I rot. J. W. Joliusoii and W. II. Ahraunrncted
as scorers. The following is the score mude:

W C rurkerson 0 (f 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 -
i; ib.ou 0 0 011 1111 -7

r l ..0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 -1

J l'lirktison 0 110 10 10 0 15
J Ji .Mattock ..1 100000O1 0- -a

tt w l oiiioiio-- 7
S J teed 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 1- -4

.S ''i'.li-o- 0 0 0 a 0
J W Ah I .ivy 1 0 0 0 1

M lli.keihi.r 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 0 -3
C Wilbrow 0 ll0d(IOOll-- lli I) J'aine.. .1 I) I 1 1 0 0 1 1 -V

L A iietliiecn II 0 0 II 0 111 U u 0- -1
Win. Moor; 1 1101 U 100 lliA MJiosart 1 (11 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 -- o

Aiwdi'ig to the score, three of the iarties
tied f r the liist (tvir. '. I'm secon prize was
awarded to Mr. Wui. Moure. There was ulso

a tie for the thiid prize, betw.cu A AL Bo- -

g.u t and J. 1'urUison, who divided that prize.
The first prize was shot o.'f, Mr. L. Gibson be-

ing the winner. The following is the score;
L Gibson....'... ....! IllG W Gibson 0
H I) Tame 1 110

L.nr tiiow.
The baby show took place ut the .Court

House at fLo'cluck, an iiuniense nsseiubl'ige
present. It was found that the regularly

appointed judges were not present, therefore
new judges were selected. About fifteen ba-

bies contested for the prizes. The committee,
after due consideration, awarded the prize for
the handsomest fciil Lul y to the child of Mr.
.S. A. Oirden, of Eugene, and that of the bov

baby til the child of Air. J. M. Kitchen, of

Irving. Tho prizes- - were $5 each. The baby
I show seemed to elicit a large share of the pub

lic, attention, nnu the m ajority present seemed
highly pleased with the decisions, made by the
judges.

fll'.EUJ.N's DltlLI..

Tho two fire companies gave o dri'l at 4

o'clock, the largest crowd of people being pres-

ent of imy exercise that occurred during the
day. The E. II. & L. Co. put thuir two-stor-

ladder on the Grange Store, iu remarkably
fj nick time, whi' h received the applause of all
present, and Eugene Engine Co. threw a stream
of water from the top of the building ; also
threw a stream 2J3 feet up Willamette street
The eiminrt ran ono block and threw water in
50 seconds.. Tho huge asseinb'n,'e of pen lo

at the drill highly complimented the boys that
wear red shirts, n&i gnve them several hearty
cheers. Wo must kay that the exhibition given
by the fire companies proved the most interest-iiM- j

of any cxef ise during the day. The prize
of j&O was cniully dividtd between the two
coirpauies

F!l:tVOKXS.

In the evening the large croivd asuembltd
on the Court Iloute square to witness the

fireworks. We cannot describe them it. full

bi't they consisted of several dillerent kinds
of rockets, ronian candies, serpents, benzo-

ins,. illuminated wheels, chaplcts of roses,
colored bombs, a polka battery, a com-

mon battery, one thirty foot balloon and

three 20-f- t balloons, which discharge I

as they ascend 'jL The fireworks

ended with a graud final piecp, "Tho Eg!e
and Shield," about .18x13 feet, with the
figure "1833." It wasafin piece anil y

applauded by the crowd- - This

display was the grandest ever witnessed in

this city.
MIlEMAX'S BALL.

After the fireworks all tl.csevthat "trip
the hrht fantastic toe" repaired t j Lane's
Hall to attend the dance. A pleasant and

very enjoyablo evening was spent, and the
management of the same is to be congratu-

lated. 'I Le companies cleared over forty
doiUrs.

In all x can say the celebration w as the
grandest success of auy similar occasion ever
held in Kcaeiie. lbs neoole conerallv" & ! . 1 . 9

I seemed well pleased .

CKLEURATIOM NOTM.

Tho dry g.iod store closed during the
at the grove.

Tli9 crowd present wa not even enter-taiue- d

bya runaway; somothinij wonderful.
The fire crackor dischargeil during the

d iv by the small boy proved to bo a nuii- -

aiKo.
Thore was not an arrest made during the

entire day, and it may be said to the credit
of tho people of Lvie county, that there
was not a light or a drunk man to bt stou
during the day.' '
Tho Vigilance Committee Assert Their

Authority.

AsroKiA, July 4. A Vigilance Commitee
wa formed tho night of July 3d. Mayor
llahu issued an order to qlose all the saloons

and p'aces of business at 10 P. M. Two sa-

loons, (Jeore Hill's and lliley & binders',
wereopin at 2 A.M. fipeciul officer

them to close. After some opposi-
tion Mill closed, but ltiley & ( iudjr resist-
ed and opened fire on the officers. The lat-

ter and th!) Vigilance Committee- - finally
clojed the saloons, and took Kilcy & Cinders
prisoners. They were given their choice to
leave town forcer or stay forever with four
feet of sod above theiri. Kilcy departed on
the 5 o'clock boat. The Vigilance Commit-
tee are active, and on tho alert for all who
need their tender care.

Belknap Springs Items.

hr. Geo. Frijtell, of MoKeime Hrid?o, ha
a very lino garden.

The weatlnr b:is been unusually warm for

sonic tiino past, and the (armors aro praying
for rain.

Mr. J. Bell, of S ilein, who is affected
with rheumatism, is stopping at the aprings,
ami is slowly improving.

Mr. Cosper, one of the owner of tho Co- -

burg saw mill, will soon return to his homo
in S ilein. Ho has becu visiting hero fur his
health.

Miss Ida Finn, who has been stopping at
the McKenzi Bridgn, has rot u rued home.

She has made many friends during her stay
he'e.

Mountain Bo v.

Leaburgh School.

The following is the roll of honor of the
school, closimr June JMth. The highest

.osslMo sccro would be 1500, fr.cluding attend-

ance, ikx.rtmnit and scholarship. Whole
number of pupils on register, 31. Those only
having gained a score of OvX) or over aro enti-

tled to be placed on '.he

koi i or HONOH.

Andrew f'ruran. . .109!Lizzie Anderson. . .1070
John Fountain . .. .lO:'. Alfred Miner. ... . .1015
IHvis Fountain. .. 9S:t Kmma Cruzan 117 1

Florence Go dard.. ::' Willie Cruzan !."()

Frank Anderson.. !'12 Hudson Fountain.. 9.!3
l.ora. Moore 00.' Sammy (iodnrd. ... M
Lltir.i Strange.. .. !U0

Teacher: T. AI. Martin.

Gamk Law. The effect of tiie game law in
this county has been very satisfactory. Of

course the law has not been respected by some,
but no willful tilling has been indulged in that
we know of. It is in tb:eable that the deer are
not so hy as they were a year ago, and it will
bo an easy matter to kill one almost any day

low. I lie ist--- .Lily tl.rew tlie !w,r upoi.
tho mercy of tin- - himters, and we truly hope

that no imn'j ;ssar. slaughter will be made.
Hunters w'i 1 he ir in mii:d, however, that there

.ire provUh rs to te cbscrved durir.g the
sbo.itimr season. The restrictions, and in fact
the whole law, are intended to protect the deer,
el!:, cte., from .the professional .hunter. It
must ba undcrxtod-.- that no busir.e can be
made of this alone. It is expected that the
whole carcass will bo used, and tho man who

comes iuio town with a four-hors- load of deer
skius as the result of his luck in hunting may

hi treated to some experience before he proves

chat l.e got away with all the mci.t according
'

to law.

Good Wiifat. Mr Geo Bulehaw, called

at ou' ollice last Thursday and left samples
of seven diiTerer.t varieties of wheat, taken
broadcast from his fii Ids. Tho grain was

sown from tho 2.1th of February to the loth
of March, and wo have never seen better
fiiled spring wheat in the county. From all

indications this grain will bo of the belt
(puahty and the yield good. Anyouo wish-

ing to examine the wheat can call at this
office, where it is upon exhibition.

Chanoed Hands. Mr. Charles Baker sold

the St. Charles Hotel last Saturday to Air.

Win. H. Watkins, late of Kansas. Mr. Ba-

ker, during the timo he had this popular hotel,
kept a first class house and received a good

share of the patrona;e of the peoplo. We be"

speak for Mr. Watkins a eontiuuunce of the

business, as wo know him to be a gmitleinan of

line qualities, and one whom the people may

rest assored will attend to their every want.

Dieii. In Eogeno City, July 4, 1883, Mr.

Ilice Wooley. Air. Wooley had several surgi
cal operations performed upon him, anil for a
time it was th night he would recover, but the
lis. axe hail taken ton firm a hold a hold upon

him. The remains were interred last Thurs

day.

FlliE AT Astouia. A fire at Astoi'.a lat
Tuesday night dctroyed the O. It. t N. Co.'s

look, St. Alary's Hospital, the Clatsop Lum

bering Company's mills, and several lodging

houses and stores. On account of the lack of

water the fire was not put under oontrol until

it had burned itself out. The drr.oe is esti

mated at 5300,000.

FnorERTY l'niciiAcu. Air J M Hudson

purchased one duy this-wcc- thj residence

property of Mrs. M.J. Cdcll, on Olive

street, paying the sum of 1.100 for the same.

Mrs O'iell reserved the inrtii 0 feet of the
property, r.pan which she will build a dwell

ing.

t'LCSI Call. One day this week the fruit
cannery caught fire by a spark falling on the
roof of the building, but luckily the blaze was

discovered in its inclpiency, and was extin-

guished by a hose attached, to the engine.

Married. At the residence of the bride'

parents, July 31, at Walker, Station, by J.
llaml-ake- r, Mr. J W. England and Miss

Martha J. Walker, all of Lane county.

MAiiatEa At the residence of Ji. Miunts,
July 1st, by D. R. Uill.r J P., LVnjiiuin F.

Lane County Pioneers.

Hie Tiuueer Association of Lane County
met at the Court House in Eugene City, Sat-

urday, July 2, 1883, President Whiteakcr in
the chair.

Minutes rf last meoting read and approved.
The committee on constitution and by laws

submitted a constitution, which wa amended
and adopted, as follow s, to:wit:

Article 1. The orcanizatiou is hereby
named and shall be known a the "Lane Coun-
ty Association of Pioneers "

Art. 2. Tha object rf this society a, to
collect and preserve such facts and authentic
record pertaining to the history of the early
immigration and ettlement of Oregon as may
lie deemed of value, and to promote friendly
'eelmg and social intercourse among its mcui-lier-

Art. 3. The officer of this organizalVn
hall U, a President, a Vic President, a Re-

cording Secretary, a Corresponding Secretary,
a Treasurer, and five Directors, of which board
the President and Vice President shall I

members, The term of all thoss
officers shall lie for one year, and until their
successor shall lie elected and installed.

Akt. 4. The President shall preside at all
nxetmgs of the association, and in caso of his
alienee, or inability tho Vice President shall
preside. Tho President, with the concurrence
of a majority of the Board of Directors, shall
call special meetings, as in their judgment the
interest of the aHrciation require; shall coun-

tersign all orders drawn by the Secretary on

the Treasurer, ai d perform all other duties
usually portaiiiin:; to a proiding officer. .'.

Art. 5. The ilocirding SocretAi-- shall keep
iv correct record of the pre reeding of the asso

ciation, in i suitable book ; thnll draw all or-

ders on the Treasurer allowed by the assccia
tion, and issue all calls for regular and sptetal
meetings as directed by the Board of Directors.

AllT. fi. The Corresponding Secretary thall
nttend to the correspondence Of the associa-

tion, preserve copies of his letters and caiofully
file anil preserve all communications, cipociallv
thoso relating to the pioneers of Oregon and
their history.

Art. 7. The Treasurer shall be the custo
dinn of the funds of the association, pay all
orders pioperly signed by the President and
Recording Secretary, and render a statement
of all roceipts and expenditures to tho Execu-

tive Board of the annual meeting.

Art. 8. The Board of Directors shall meet
on the call of the Preident at such time and
place as be may designate; shal' select the
place of holding the meetings of tho associa
Hon, erantinj the reports of the Secretary nn.l

Treasurer, nud perform such other duties i

the association miy require.
Art.!). All emigrants, male and female,

who became residents of the original Territory
of Oregon or of California prior to the 81st

day of December, 1853, may become members
of this association by subscribing this cnsti'
tution as it shall bo engrossed ill the register
provided therefor, stating the liyie of their de-

termination to boeume bona fide ssttlen on the
Pacific Coast, tho date of their arrival, their
native State or country, the y?ftr of their birth,
and agreeing to pay annually such fee as may
be found necessary , tc meet tho current ex-

penses of the organization.
Al(T. 10. The Board of Directors shall an

nually select a Chaplain, Orator, a Chief Mar.
shul, and such subordinate aids as, in their

judgment, niny bo appropriate to the occa iou

of annual
AliT. 11. The annual meptlng shall Vie held

on the first Thurifoln Ju-u- of saoa yr,snd
tho Recording Secretary shkl', thr-ny- the
public press, give sixty days noti'-- cf 4ho time

and place of said meeting.

Art, 12. Elec'tiors for officers of tho associ-

ation shall be by ballot at the annual meetings,
and tho candidate for each office- having a ma-

jority of the votes cat shall be declared by the

officer presiding duly elected.

AltT. 13. The Board of Directors shall
nr I furnish suitable books of account and

recard, and all necessary stationery required

by the Officers in tho discharge of their respect-

ive dulioi.

Art. 11. This constitution may be altered

or am.nded at the annual meeting by a vole of

of the niemliers present.

Altr. lo. In all tho deliberations of this as-

sociation, the rules of procedure shall be in

conformity with parliamentary usaie.
A n r. 10. By laws in accord with this con-

stitution may be ni 'do or modified by a voto of

of tho members present at the an-

nual meeting.

Respectfully submitted by the committee.
(Signer') Edward R. Geary,

RoBKitT B. Cochran,
A. W. Patterson,
Marion Martin,
John Bailev.

Adopted by the j.r.secution Jilne 30, 1883.

Attest: : T. G. Hendricks, Clerk.

Secretary Dendricks reported that he would

have a nice suitable record book by tho next
meeting of ti e association.

On motion of Dr. E. R. Geary, the following

resolutions wrre adopted:
t

Whereas, It is most desirable to preserve
authentic and accurate snnals of tho early set-

tlement of this coast, obtained directly
those who have been participants in the trials
and adventures incident to tho occupancy of a
reinoti) country of ditficult access ; and that
these aniiaU pass not into oblivion, but remain
a lesson and uu inspiration to tho coming gen-

erations; therefore; be it
Resolved, That a sandiii(r committee of

five pnrsons be appointed to gather theee
incidents of the prist history of Oregon

into a permanent form and secure their record
in a suitable book, to be need in the custody
and care of the records of the Secretary of this
aisoci.ition,

Tho chair appointed Dr. E. R. Geary, Judge

D. AL Risdon. Judge J. J. Walton, Hon. G.

11. Murch and Hon. Rodney Scott as such

committee. '

On motion, the association proceeded to eljct
officers to serve for the ensuing year.

On motion of T. G. Hendricks, the Secre-

tary was authorized to cast the vote for Hon.

John Whiteuker as the unanimous choice of

the association for President.
On balloting, A. S. Patterson wa duly elect-

ed Vice President.
On balloting, Hon. T. G. Hendricks was

elected Recording Secretary and Hon. J. J.
Walton Corresponding Secretary.

Cu motion of AL H. Harlow, the Secretary

was instructed to cast the vote for Hon. R. B.

Cochran u Treasurer of the aeeociation. -

On motion of T. G. Uendrick, the Secretary

was instructed to cast the vote of thi awuci-atio-

for Dr. E. R. Geary, Tresi lent J. W.

Johnson and Hon. E. P. Coleman as members

of th Executive Committee, to act in con-

junction whh th President and Vice

of tire aoiuion.
On motion of Hon. E. P. Williams, the Ef-oi- fl

Cur Gt ab. tn 1 rtate Jonnal werere- -

WaUrmin and Ella Alten, all of Lane county. Iqussted to publish tLe roteedirgiof the tt:t

Ing, with a IU of the name of who A DASH FOR LIBERTY BY 7 HE CON
l.r.ve joined the a"so ilation slues the last meet
ing. T. G. Hendricks,

' '
. Secretary.

MAULS Cr FU .VUUO WPl) ItAVB JOINED TIIK AS

SOCIATION niNcK'jlNR 4, 1883,

1814

Mr Eliia Coon - Pa t i

A J Doak Mis!A S Hamiltcn , Icwa
lslii

Mrs E E Cox Mo B AI Rishardson Mis
Air S J Armitagi "

1847
Mrs M L Cranfill I II Mrs M A Barbrce.Mo
J W Parks . " IU O Willis . Ken
GWVaughan Mo M Taylor Mo
Naan llriggs . Iowa J M Spore HI
Elias Briggs " I.Mr Al t! Spores "
.Mrs isaic llriggs . " 'TO.Maxwell .Iowa

C HendrLk
S E lSrist.ny
Mrs A Bri-ito-

Win Runsell
G II Armitago

P. Sparks
J 11 liristow

.Mr D Polly
Win L Mur "

.

M P Richardson
W II Harlow
Mr F II Harlow
Mrs M Maxiicss
Wm Luckey

J E P Wither
Ir Vandiivn
Tho Vanduyn

Stowell
Stowell

Mairgie
Mowell

Aanm Lynch Iowa

Parka
Iowa,'

Stansbiry

Marv Gondinan
Ward

Aloore
Aloore

Perry Thompson

Ulan
Lbl.:t

John Hill
White

I'yrena Taylff
l.ukiu

Doty
Kennedy

.Ins .SaiifonL
Imino lliirelny
Sarah

Parvin
Mrs Parviu

linlliii

Harbin

Mary

John Law
Mrs Oallison

Williams

i'hos

caught

1818
III Mrs 111

Mrs I.U'artwright".
Vandervest

Jacob Conner
Callison

lS4tl
Mojliobt Pattison

Oregon

Wm Luckey

J "
N'ancy . '

Mc.Murray "
.1 . Ill

.Miller
Miss Rudford

AlojMrs Gibson
Luckey

DM Risdon

1851
III Lynch

AlaWin Vanduvn
John Vanduvn

Biishue'll
Zuinwult

(ladley
Inn l.ochran

Afo

Oregon
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'fHi;. FOURTH.

2300 People Attend the Celebration at
Cottage Grove.

t CoTTAaE Crove, July 5, 1883.

At r.n oarly hour hundreds of people oriived

in town for tho purpose of participating iu the

celebration of tho 107th anniversary of Amer-ica-

Indepcndetr. It yrn estimated that
10 o'clr.ek at lea. t 2 psopla w,-- in attuud

auiv. At the ftupoluted h'Hir tlir. prnoession

formed, under Alavslml Wrdh'cj, in front of
llio city hall, headed by this Cottage Gmvo

Brass Band, and marched to the grounds one-hal- f

ruilownstof town. Tho assemblage was

called to opler by President R. AI. Veatch,

who introduced A. J. Ila lnw, who read the

Declaration of Independence in good styl.
After music by the band, the President intro
duced Mr. Goo. A. Dorris, orator of tho day.

Mr. Dorris delivered one of the most interest-

ing and highly original orations it ha ever

been our pleasure to listen to, The effort was

highly complimented by all who hoard him.

After the oration a basket dinner was Indulge 1

in. Several interesting taccs occurred during

the nfte'rhocn, which furnished cnns'.dan.ble

umtisc'cefit to tho large assemblage of people

In the evening a ball was given at
the hall, wh'ch was largely attended.

Much credit Is due to Alessrs. John Alaster- -

son, Wm. Cathcart and Aaron Lurch, the com

mi Hue, for the successful uianag ment of tho

affair. REroiiTEB.

Cottago Grove Items.

'ROM OUK SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

July 4, 1883.

Weather has bi en very warm ar d smoky

for sovcral days past. '

Wo hear that a man chcko l tnother a
little, here la t Saturday. '

Several of Siuslnw's cnisens were in otr
burg the first of the week.

Mr T O Martin and family, of Creswell,

were viciting at S E Veatch', Saturday and

Sunday last.

We undirstand that several juvenile
entered Mr Harry Thompson's saloon by the

way of the and helped themselves to
s quantity oi caurues, etc, amounting 10

several dollars.

Air W W Cathcart and Air J C Wallace'

Ill

bv
)00

stallions both broke out of their stalls in the
livery stable and got into a fight, which re-

sulted in the one belonging to Air Cathcart
getting his under jaw broken.

A party consisting of Alessrs Sam Dillard,
John and Billy Currin and Joe Kenftedy

started on their annual trip of rocrc.-.tio- n east

of the mountains last Thursday.

There was quite a Usie in the wagon 'top of

Mr Curpcr hist Saturday evening, caused by

some careless ptrfon, whilst smoking, throw

ing stump cf a cigar or match down, which

fn th shavings.

Are.

. Dltfi.-- At Pleasant Hill, July 4,- - 1S83,

Mr M L' Hendricks, aged absut 20 years.

The remain were buried at the Pleasant Hill

cemetery last Thnrtday. Several of the rel-

atives from this city attended the funeral.

'Whims." The Whim Theatrical Troup
played at Lane' Hail last Thursday evening

to a fair audience. The troupe is a tirst-cla- a

one in every particular and deserved liberal
"" ''patronage.

Mabbued. At the isidnce of the Imde's
father, Mr. Jonathan January, in Lane conn

ty, Oregon, by Rv. W AI Houston, Mr. Wm.

P. Simmon and M!w Vartha A. January.

VICTS AT THE STATE PRISON.

Three Killed, Two Woundad and Nin
Escape.

Salem, Or., July 3. This morning at bait
tnt nine an attempt wa made by a number
of prisoner in the penitentiary to escape,

sod the attempt wa partially tnccettfal.
The break wa mado by workmen in the
foundry, who captured Warden Collins on

the bridge over Mill creek, between the
foundry building and the ponitentiary. Hav

in'g captured him, they kept him between
them and tho guard on the stockade, near
the penitentiary building, snd forced him
ahead of them a a ihiehL About this time
tho alarm wa given, and tho guard at the
gate next to the penitentiary, named Stil
well, was tho only one within shooting dis-

tance of the conspiring convicts. As they
enmo near tho gate the convict ordered it to
bo opened, but Warden Collins told Stilwell
not to open the big gate, but to open tbe
null one which led to the front rdbms ot '

the penitentiary buildings. The guard t-i-
i

as Collin directed, and ss the ''
' ..

BAND PASSED UNDKR
I

Him, he hot lieu. Rivera, alio MoGibben,

(sent from Multnomah county for burglary)
in the back, killing him almost instantly!
ilu next shot Sitka Jack or Jack Williams;
also from Multnomah county for burglary
through the shculdcrs ' and lungs, killiiig
liiin . Tho next hot ki'.lod a car.yict named
Brown, the shot taking elfe:t in tho' hl3.
Tho crowd of convicts with Warden Collus
then entered the front portion of the peni-

tentiary building, and the convict soenred A

gun and pistol iu the turnkey's room, after
which they passed out of th building and
through the gato to the road. In the mean

tune Stilwell was getting in a shot as often
as possible, and be succooded in badly
wounding two other. Tho wounded men

aro both from Marion county, ndmcd'-Joh-

McKean, sentenced for thirty years for bur- -

glary and robbery, and Wm. Smith, also for
burglary nud robbery, aontoiiced for Gteen

years. The nthor of the escaping convict
then passed out of the west gato and

EsCAPKD TO TUB BRl"8!L "'.

Their name are Tim Garwood, from Mult
nomnh county; John Darby, from Grant
county; Goorgo Bcauchamp,

,
from , ..GraBI

count', CeOrgo Mansfield front

George Diebrow from Marion, 'Wm.'Brad
shaw from Aliiri m, Henry Glenn front Mari-

on, Knp P.inohnrt from Multnomah, snd
Wm. Fldridgo froni'MultubmnK.. JL rtwaraV

of ono hundred dollars for r jIV of the es-

caped convicts has been offered by the prison
authorities, and there i no doubt that most,'
if not all of them, will be captured. The
prison olliciuls had been suspecting an at-

tempted escape by some of the convict for
mmo time, but were unable to ascertain def-

initely the time the attempt would be made.
Warden Collin was assaulted with a knife,,

but received no serious injury. No other
olfn ials were hurt. Partiea are in pursuit of
of tho escaped convicts, and they will doubt-

less be captured, ','
It i nndcrstnnd that the Governor has

called on a company at militia to pursue the

escapin oonviots, ami oftpture them, dead Or'

alive. There is poor prospect of their itiel
cessfi'l escape. Those who sre out are very
hard characters, nud would not hesitate to
do immlor. '

; LATER.

Tim Garwood aud John Darby have been

recaptured, both having received wound. Mc-

Kean died the Fourth from the result of

wounds received, making four killed by

Personal. .

Dr. J. C. Whitoaker paid Eugoas a visit th
Fourth.

Air. Abe Goldsmith left Thursday for Port-lam- L

Mr. A. Lurch, of Collage Grove, paid Eu-

gene a visit this week.

. Mr Fmille Dictz, of MoKenzie Springs,
was iu town this week, ,...(. ,i--

.

Air D M Risdon has purclissad thl io

just north of the Guard office. '

Air James Conntnck, we are pleased to

learn, still continues fo improve.

Mr. Ja'mcl tfvans and family, of Lakevlew,
hnv been visiting friends Jtore during the put
week. ; r

Mr Furmer Hill, who ha been teaoh'ing

school at Dayton, Oregon, ia at home spend-

ing vacation. '""'j

Ono G. V. Boggs, who formerly taugbi
schools at Junction and Irving, ho just closed '

a achool at Elk Creek. V

Air. F. VV. Fonton will move here'' Fall
and engage in the practice of law'. He has

purchased property in thl city. ' '

Hon Davis Shannon, 'cf ' Marion county,
i visiting at the reuidence of his brother,

Mr Wesley Shannon, in this city.

Air. Goo. Liggett, of Linn county, paid Eu-

gene a visit this week. II was formerly a res-

ident of this county. We understand that Mr.
L. is talking of buying property in our pros-

perous city.

Enoli.su Black Ccrrants. Mr GoBsl
ihaw ha left at this office a both of Eng...
lish Black Currants. Mr Belshaw imports
sprouts of the same from England ,t!iras '

-

year ago, and, having planted hsm'they
havo grown to vigorously and Miy'ttt!y tbaf "

their adaptation to our mil and cinsW V
been fully proven. The berrios are very
large, of fine flavor end the basil is '
full. Air Btdshbvr "deserve the thank of'
th ent.rn ec.Hinr'b'ly. 'r hi intelligent, '
wide-awak- i met'tci's of ftirning, 'as by the7"

introduction of new productions the commu-

nity is benefitted. ,

Dim Dr. Veuable, who had an oper,
at inn performed on him for the eancer, a
short time since, died in this city July 4th.
The remain were taken to Oakland, bis

home, Thursday, for interment

Fos Sals Veur Cuea A mounted powtr
and leparator in gnoJ working erudition, like- -

wise an Osbom Mf binder. F- -r Lsrticular,
j apply to S. a EAtn,S.


